Green Mountain Red Angus

Logan, Montana

March 21, 2017

Auctioneer: Trent Stewart

Lots                                      Average

78 Yearling Bulls                       $4862

TOP SELLING LOTS:

Lot 4  $15,000   GMRA Tesla 6214, son of GMRA Trilogy 0226, sold to Select Sires, Plain City, OH

Lot 1  $10,500   GMRA Roll On 6247, son of Bieber FAF Rollin Deep B627, sold to Mike's Red Angus, Geddes, SD

Lot 2  $10,000   GMRA Absolution 6201, son of Brown JYJ Redemption Y1334, sold to Leland Red Angus, Sidney, MT

Lot 9  $9,500    GMRA Honor 6233, son of Beckton Epic R397K, sold to Udy Cattle Company, Rockland, ID

Lot 3  $8,500    GMRA Midnight Express 6216, son of Brown JYJ Redemption Y1334, sold to Lucht Red Angus, Bozeman, MT

Lot 5  $8,500    GMRA Winchester 6238, son of Bieber Roosevelt W384, sold to Northern Lights Red Angus, Opheim, MT